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WELCOME TO PICTOU UNITED CHURCH

Rev. Mary-Beth Moriarity B.A., B.Th., M.Div.
David & Shelley Pos, Sally O’Neill ~ Ministry of Music
www.pictouunited.com
Sunday, November 14th, 2021
25th Sunday after Pentecost

‘To learn to swim in the ocean of not-knowing
- this is my constant work.’
Suleika Jaouad
American writer, motivational speaker and TED Talk sensation.
She is the author of the ‘Life, Interrupted’ column in the New York Times
and the NYT bestseller Between Two Kingdoms.

We Gather in Community
As the music begins, we are invited to
pause and prepare ourselves for worship.

Music to Gather Us
Welcome & Announcements ~ Mission Moment
We Are Gathered & Grounded in this Time and Place
One:
ALL:
One:
ALL:
One:
ALL:
One:
ALL:
One:
ALL:
One:

The love of God,
embraces us.
The presence of God,
all around us.
The mystery of God,
at work through us.
The light of God,
shining in us.
For wherever we are,
God is there.
God is here!

Our Worship Candle, also called the Christ Candle, is lit.
May the light of our worship candle continue to assure us of a sacred presence
deep within, all around: Here. Now. Always.

Praise God for this holy ground, place and people, sight and sound.
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
God’s goodness is eternal.
More Voices 42

Gathering Litany
One:

Come before God,
you faithful people.
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ALL:

One:
ALL:

One:

ALL:

One:

Hymn

Happy or sad,
confident or scared,
strong or weak,
content or frazzled
filled with doubts or sure in faith God is listening.
Come to God.
No matter our life’s experience,
our poise or predicament,
preference or pattern God is listening.
So, bring your hallelujahs and your complaints,
your praise and your laments for God meets us as we are.
In such intimacy,
we come before God,
and hold back no prayer
or emotion of our heart.
Come before God,
you faithful people.
Come Touch Our Hearts

verses 1-4

More Voices 1

Grounded in God and We Pause in Prayer
Truly, we live with mysteries too marvelous
to be understood…
… Let me keep my distance, always, from those
who think they have the answers.
Let me keep company always with those who say
“Look!” and laugh in astonishment,
and bow their heads.
an excerpt from the poem ‘Mysteries, Yes’ by Mary Oliver

God in the joy,
God in the sorrow,
God in the good times,
God in the bad,
God in a world where children starve,
God in a place where people are trapped,
God in a time when slavery continues,
God in a world where weather kills,
God in a place where inequality reigns,
God in a time when people are abused,
God in a world where wars don’t end,
God in a place where terror infects,
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God in a time when hate too often trumps love,
God in a world of pandemics and epidemics,
God in a place where bullies see no wrong,
God in a time of loneliness and weariness God,
again, and again remind us that
whatever trial,
whatever pain,
whatever tragedy,
you are with us.
Right here.
Right now.
We take a moment to look around and see the presence of God
in one another.
Namaste - the divine light in me meets the divine light in you.
Don’t be afraid.
My love is stronger, my love is stronger than your fear.
Don’t be afraid.
My love is stronger and I have promised, promised to be always near.
Move Voices 90

Moment for All
This little light of mine, I'm going to let it shine
This little light of mine, I'm going to let it shine
This little light of mine, I'm going to let it shine
Let it shine, all the time, let it shine
Hide it under a bushel? No!
I'm going to let it shine
Hide it under a bushel? No!
I'm going to let it shine
Let it shine, all the time, let it shine.
Our children are invited to make their way to the Church Hall
for their Sunday Gathering.

We Open Ourselves to Wisdom
Ancient words ever true
changing me, changing you.
We have come with open hearts
O let the ancient words impart.
‘Ancient Words’ – words & music: Lynn DeShazo
One License #739136-A
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Hebrew Scripture Story

selected chapters & verses from the Book of Job

Reﬂections

‘Life Is a Dangerous Situation’

Hymn

In the Quiet Curve of Evening

Voices United 278

We Respond and Prepare to Move into the World
We Give Thanks for the Multitude of Gifts That Enrich our Ministry
We are called to live fully, to love wastefully and to be all that we can be.
Thank you for all that you oﬀer.
Reamo leboga, reamo leboga,
reamo leboga modimo wa rona,
We give our thanks to God, we give our thanks to God,
we give our thanks to God, we give our thanks to God.
traditional song from Botswana- More Voices 187

We Oﬀer Our Gifts Gratefully – We Use Our Gifts Prayerfully.
We Pause in a Moment of Prayer
It is easy to pray when the sun shines
and we are grateful for another glorious day of being.
It is hard to pray when wind and rain and thunder
plague our every step and spoil our every plan.
It is easy to be virtuous when life goes well
and our existence is a journey from bliss to beauty and back.
It is hard to be virtuous when life assaults us
and our very being is a pilgrimage from bad to worse to worst.
It is easy to be cheerful when health bursts in us
so that we can feel the very pulse of life.
It is hard to be happy when pain and fatigue beset us
and we wonder if we can go on...
God of order and neatness, we give thanks for all that is good.
We are grateful for manifold blessings bestowed upon us.
God of chaos and disorder, be with us also when life is messy.
adapted from "When Life is Messy”-Richard S Gilbert

Ministry of Music

‘Down In the Valley to Pray’
arrangement by Jay Althouse

We Are Blessed - We Are Called to Be a Blessing
We go from this place;
We go into our day;
We go into the world;
We are blessed; We are called to be a blessing.
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So, remember:
Remember who you are.
Remember what you love.
Remember what is sacred.
Remember what is true.
Remember how you wish to live.
Remember that each day is a gift
adapted from “Starting a New Day” ~ a prayer by Wane Muller

May God’s sheltering wings,
God’s gathering wings protect you.
May God’s nurturing arms,
God’s cradling arms sustain you,
and hold you in God’s love,
and hold you in God’s love.
More Voices 214

Music to Send Us Out into the World “Candle on the Water”
oﬀered on organ by Mark MacKenzie
from the ﬁlm ‘Pete’s Dragon’

Today our bulletin covers honours ‘World Children’s Day’
and in our United Church, ‘Children’s Sunday’.
This International Day (set as November 20th) was established by
the United Nations in 1954 as Universal Children's Day. It also
marks the day, when in 1959, the UN General Assembly adopted
the ‘Declaration of the Rights of the Child’
and in 1989 the ‘Convention on the Rights of the Child.’
We are called to do our part to advocate, promote and celebrate children's
rights and we build a better world for our children - for all children.
What can you do?
to learn more www.un.org or www.unicef.org

This week's bulletin is dedicated in celebration of family
by Carolyn Moore.
ince 2013 when our sexton, Clif Bush retired,
S
our church has been cleaned by a group of
dedicated volunteers. We sincerely appreciate
the care taken to ensure PUC is so well
maintained. Many of our longest serving cleaners
would certainly appreciate a break.
So, we are seeking able-bodied members of our
congregation to take a turn cleaning a section of the church.
If you can help, or have questions, please contact our Volunteers
Coordinator: JANE BURRIS (902 759-3273).
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A place of welcome…
A place of learning…
A place of exploring…
A place of laughter…
A place of prayer…
A holy place…
A people of faith making a difference
in our community and our world.
WELCOME
Your financial gifts may be placed in offering plates at the entrance to the Sanctuary.
Please stay safe. Please wear a mask. Please social distance when possible.
We remember and acknowledge that we worship and gather on
unceded lands in Mi'kmaki, the ancestral territory of the Mi'kmaq people.
Music reprint & online streaming with permission under ONE LICENSE #739136-A. All rights reserved.

Tuesday, Nov.16
Wed. Nov 17

7:00 pm ♫ Choir Practice
8:00 am PU Healthy Lifers
10:30 am Grab & Go Outreach Project Prep
1:00 pm Prayer Shawl Knitters Meet

Next Sunday

10:30 am

We Are Gathered in Worship

U Community Announcements V
FREE SOUP LUNCHEONS, Thursdays 11 am - 12:30 pm
Begins NOV 18, 2021 - First Presbyterian Hall
POV required (if no vaccine, Take-Out only).
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A

te fr
ur PUC Treasurer (Bre da Par er) a d F&S C
ittee…
he we ad pted ur 2021 PUC budget% at ur A ua& 'eeti g% we
budgeted f r a year&y reve ue f $101%050 t c e fr
ur wee &y
givi g - fferi gs. This ea s% fr
w u ti& the e d f 2021% a wee &y givi g- fferi g
budget f $2%434.65. Curre t&y we are averagi g givi g- fferi gs f $2%150 per wee 2
which ea s a a ticipated sh rtfa&& f $4%839 i what we budgeted f r ur wee &y givi gfferi gs. This w u&d be i additi t ur budgeted a ticipated deficit f ver $15%000.

W

Th ugh this is very c cer i g% we are very aware that C5VID has resu&ted i i creased
fi a cia& burde s f r a y f us a d we are deep&y appreciative f the deep c
it e t
that is ref&ected i y ur fi a cia& supp rt f ur w r a d i istry. Tha Y u.
If% h wever% y u are ab&e t prayerfu&&y review y ur fi a cia& supp rt f the w r a d
i istry we share% r if y u have a fu fu draisi g idea that y u w u&d be wi&&i g t
spearhead% that w u&d a&s be deep&y appreciated. Agai % Tha Y u.
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